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An address by the Minister of? Public Works, Mr.R~obert Winters-, delivered at the Golden Anniver-..s 'ary Convention.meeting of the Union of~ NovaScoitia Municipalities, Halif'ax, N.30, Septexnber 1.,

I t.h-I nk i t isý true to, say that evez' since thelast GreatiDepression we Canadians, in prlivate life andin government,.have been deter'mined to do everythingpractical to*prevent another. In government, at thenational level, we have developed improved economicweapons, and we have not hesitated to use them. For.example, we have strengtheneci the economy with suchbasic supports as -Unemployment Insurance, Family'Allowance and pensions for the aged. We have learnedto maaoe more effXetive use of~ fiscal, nionetary~ andcredit policy to reduce the inevitable ups and downsof a free economy. We have used the means availableVo modern governxnent to create the sort of c1im~ate-In which this free econoùiy can prosper0

Rirthermore, the Federal Government hasmade important contributions to nation~al developinentfit times and ini places which would most effctvelystimulate the econoMy. These contributions~ haveincluded a stronger housing policy than ever before;adan extensive ïranis- Canada Ilighway programel,flot Vo mention other government capital outlays on -,~various types of' public works .

AI]. this J.s, in a way, part of the endlessstory~ of mlan's~ conquest of this northern- land, partof man's endless experiznent in learning to liveê ina country that has perhaps more than its share ofdifi±cult±.s for living. We have laid siege to our~objective on a broad fr'ont and vo have encouiteredi'Idividual poocets of resistance and salients thatYield harder than other parts of the front. 11DhouId like today to talk about oune of the most stubbornOf these salients about wirater uepomný
This year lias brought us a graphie~ Illustr a.tionOrQ tliis problem, On March ].9thsx there wre,401hOQo ana-din without Jobs and looking for vork - nearly ?J- per

Cetof the labour force. Un May 21, this figure avPPed to 213,000 or slightl.y lqtgs than tour per cent or'th e l ab ur f or e . O n J u e 1 , t e fig u re wa s do w n t o

It la expected that by mid-SBêptm the nmberOpersons withoÙat Jobs seeking work wîll have dropped tolit~tle more than 2 per cet ofthVle labour foce
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UnemPloyment 1$ usually at a minimum în September - risesto a peak in the late winter.

Thus 1955 la repeating a pattern that is ail toofamiliar to the Canadia'n People, for seasorjal unemploymentla a perenrial problei here,, present in good times or bad.It affects. ail of. us, -becatuse of the 'reduced purchasing povero! those whoare out of work. It 4, estlmateâd that 250,000person.are seasonalj.y unemployed each winter,' even in yearsof generally hlgh employMent. The arinual Joss ini wages 1$probably about 150 million dollarse with its 1nevitabîeimpact on the demand for services and goods produced byother people. Bven more important is the damage it causesin the places that really count -in the hearts and minds Xthe human beingg ýwho are out of work.

This problem i a, in a way, one o! the penaltiesfor living in.&a country suc1h as Canada wLth its sharp varÎ8'tions i.n cliia.te0,. It has various facets. 0Obviously onetype of seasonai ý.unemployment is caused by .the dirzect effect5o! f.cliiaate on the, production process in~ many o! our primarlir4dustrles. G.anadian farmers 'cannot plant wh'eat in Februar'Ice makes Iniand navigation impracticable in wtntez, andfishermen face great difficulties. The caxnning industrymust obviousjy curtaj.l its operations durinig the wint-ermonths when fresh fruit and vegetabljes are noV avalab4le.iThe construction industry ,carmot generally ke ezpected t o-hthe saine pace during the rigorous inter Vha~t Lt does durXngsprlng, summer and fali, Uniess special advance plans aremade. About this point I shali have sometbhlng miore to sala little later.

But iLn other industries seasonal unemployment icaused noV so muçch by cliniate as >y~ emp2.oyers' and consumer5habits - iV le the market rather thaxn the prod3uton proce55that la affected by the tie o! year. An example i theretail trade, iwhich is at a, peak from Getober to D<cejnber- the Christmas shopping season. The clothing indus VrY h&5peaks in the sprlng and fait vhan the-weaVIier~ and the~fashions change. Demand for agricu.ltural liplements îsnaturally hlghest in sprlng and summer. Various serviceindustries -hotels, restaurants, lau>ndries and dry cieanlestabli.shments - reach peak activity in July, Àugust anldSeptember.

liow the Federa1 Governmn has boen defiply crc-wltb. the pro>1ei of wlntex, un.employnment. 1 would hard.Ybe raisîng such a thorny subject today if we werenet 't,unemployment insurance programz, whlle 1V does noV of' pOur5aolve the problew, does help thle plIght o! the indvi4u8alworker who la !oraed Vo be 1d3.e through no !ault o! hisown. à large part o! the unemployment Insurance benefitspai4 aout ln a year are pald during the vinter months -*ome years, for examp].e, 65 per cent of the. total amouI1tpadwas given out in the fiver moxths fr'om Deoember tO ÀelTegoverent lias speoifically recogn±zed the probIem Of~seaona unmpoyment by Providing supplementary unM11elilsrace beneiî from January 1 to April 15 every ye-,But you might vell ask wbat îs beÙng doue to &et at theroots, to reduce winter unenloyment ltselfe and morpartloiu1arlys what la k.lng doue by the 2ederaî GovermOtThe gover>ent iS doi.ng thIngs but 1 must aay at oncethe solution depends on all groupa ini the comnt Othe willingness o! industry Vo change estabîj.ahed emPlXIment patterns and on the will±ngness o! the general Pulý'Vo change Its habits lin buying and lu demand±ng servi"S
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What the government can cia diréetlY is.ilniited,;.ta a grpatextntits raie is ýeducationalî0

Durîng the, pas t few year-s weýhave be en studying-ther natureý of the prcxblem in co-operation, with ^empl-oyer andi1abOUr' groups anci wïib provincial governments". 1We havebeen- trying.. to PromatO positive action.
in, February 1952, the -National Âdvisopry Council onManpower.reterd this probiem to a cozmmiîttee of the Un---E3SpioYMent ýInsuýranCe6 Commission calleci the- National -EmploymentCOmmitteig_ DUring, the, sumbier. of 1953 this Committee conducteia survey of 18 seasanal industries, questionîng more than600 mplaers n-the dauses of seasona. variations in theirempiaoyment and ç,n< the methods, they had aiready developeci orcoulci suggest-..or' rêdtcing these QMPiloyment i-ups and downs.The survey showed that a great many employers were alive tothe probiem andi were developing techniques for stabilizï'ngemployiexit. The Federal Minister' of Labour distributei 20,000copies of a bookc1et "Seasonl 'Unemploy 4 ent ini GOadýa',i con-taining a suznlary of the resuits of the survey and theCommtte. 's recommendations for redu.cing urezpoymenti Itwas sent to ail emP1oyers with more than 50 employees,.altraci, u.nion secretaries, ail local offices of the Unempoy.mient £knsurane Gommission and many other natIonal andI.localgrouips.

Last 1winter the Pederal Departmrit or 'LaboursPonsor'ed a. series of' radio broadgasts desïgnei ta encouragethe publie, industry and buijness to co-operate in eff!ortsta increase winter ezploym.nt by do.izg as much as-.possîbleI the. way o! maintenances redecoratings rezivatrg andpurchasing of supplies during the. winter. The ieaeinciuded, empluiyersp u~nion leaders and a woman commentatorrepresenvîng the average bhousehoîcir, 'As~ Minis ter or PublicW.orks 1-vas particularly Ùaterest.ci in the. thkwe broadcastsdeaing with the construction industry, The report of theNational,..mployment <3ommittee laid great eniphasis on baththe ned for and the passihîlîty o! Increasing winter employ-Mt.iz th±s indiastry, which employs so many ' ok.rs alacos Canada and whîch has alwa»s had a serious 8easonalunempîoym.nt probl.m. 
'

Ini M4ch o! thia. year, for: ifl&tanc., ýmore than one-third of ail mal@ applications for èmployment on hand atNational Fkmployment Service offices were made by 8k111,dand unskill. construction workers. In Âugust of 1954 oniyabout ane-ixt o!-the total number of-appicaton veremade by construction workers.

In th~e past this ±ndiaatry usied to close dovn ai-tQgether for thres or four months *ach year and even nowth rs ar ore than 25 per cent foyer men *mployed in winterthi In lummer,

In his radio broadast Mr'. R~aymond Brunet, a pastPDresa14. or the Uaadiag Gongtruct±on Assoiati on, empha--Bied-tha constrctio work oan b. orrted on during thewitr an tha te prterence for carying it on drnth sume is agely a ïmatter of habit and customý WhatI* npee4> is cloe co-opyation. betkeen owesg arahïtectsand the cotaco so4hat outsid wotk ca bQc Mledand buildings closed in beore cold wsRther sots ±ft, Irthis is don@, contruction coits wili be no greatei' than insummer. T'his vas proved in an interesting eXperîment carried



one On ttawa a d last winter th I o e o n h ingý development-The ttaa aid'Hui Trdosand Labour -COu=cil-s. conceivedthe plan or constructing a low rentai housi.ng P'roJeet toProv'ide w-intêx, eplOymont and to show that winter construc-t4.on< ýo homes is reasible. Te ci ty or Ottawa cDâ-operatedby purchasing 444, 000 worth or Shares in the coMPaXiy repre-senting the 10 per ce-nt necessary for the builders tageta' redorai boan for $I4,4,ooo. The project, consist.ng, or -13buildings- aontaining 44 ramiiy.dweiling units, kept 4 Q moneQmpioyed thrQughout thle winter. and the buIlders round thatc0sts wer. even loweêr than normai b. cause supplies rwere,deliv@erd more Promptiy during.the sJ2aclc season.

Yet another example or wi.nter constructi.on inOttawa was, a commercial offtice bu.ilding which rose to itsfll hoight of' 10 storeys in'spit, Of last witerDs severeweathQ.

O.rtaînly it has been fairly<.generaîly establisledýthat by the adoption o! nev technziques* the use of ri.wmateriala and. GquiLPMnt, aýnd above all. Mith careful advancO'planning, there is no roai barrier to cïarrying out cons truc-tj.on'activitos. 'duringý vinter months, I mlight poiLnt out horOthat the Building Research Divisioni ofthe National ResearchCouncil is at Present preparing a teahnicaîl bulletin onwinter construction which viii be available shortl.
mentug o!e Deatn of Publie Works, the Depat'"mentof atinalDefnc@and other agencjies. the GovQ'.nmex1taof Canada is. itsel.t an employer in the Cons truction indus tr1'an2d 1 can assure YOu that vo are trying to plan our osr'tion. wor to provid.. more winter jlobs.. The Naioa Employ,

government contracts might bé botter' tiind s0 as ta off'isetas much a&s Possible the seasona, variation~s in construtiOn

'Ihis has been don. by a woÉk1iTg oomnttee sta'419h.ê by the Idinister of Laboure This. Committe, as WO'6clsey'it Ofi±iîaj. of roderal d'epartmênts and ag.riciQ5in a Position to contribute ta winter @mPloymoza. As~ aresuit of their discussions a number of' contracts f'or fl@<constucti.on an for maintenance and repairs vere Cýdrri@dout last witr Mdy-own Departmentq for exaupi,, ma4eopecial arrangements to undertake. Clearing operat ions ±flBanff! National ark during the wint.zr in Bntic1pftiîQk ofhighivay construction this spring and summer.
I think I have made it clear,«then that the ecabinet is not only yel, avare Of this-problem but that i'has been attaoking it over a period of years, At h,&etime 1 cogn discoase here today t1hat Our thMnkîng haB re4e'been cryàtaiîized in a cabinet directive laylng down-thebines af Our policy,

Thi docluent hagnoottaldpatU
ageoj.s o' e ~dsr~ overnment vhiob, vould 2be @#ncerne

with Ït, I.ts objective is to do everyti Possible gouse goverzmn speiiding pro gramu tO Crsat the maxituMamOut of Ploymn in the winter months, It taefrnl that~ vhUe progrest has. ben »de in thUs dr&tIIit is noV. enough..



Withaut gOing into detail, I can ini'orm you thatOur directive orders that four sPecifÎe steps be taken, insa far as they are practicable. They are;
1. Government departments and agencies are ta arrangetheir construction programmes sa that plans and specificatians,tender calis, contracet'awards and the variaus stages aofactual construction will be timed ta pravide the maximumamount ao' winter work for the construction trades.
2. >Alterations and repairs an buildings, hauses and equip-men~t owneAi by government agencies wiîl be planned sa as tabe carried out as far as practicable during the winter manths.
3. Procurement programmes shall be arrangel, where practic-able, ta create the maximum amount aif winter employment.

+.With the objective off keeping incr easel winter employmentin mind each departxnent and agency concerned should, ifnecessary, adapt its financial arrangements staffis and otherrelated matters in such a manner as ta give effiect to thisdirective0

We hope this poli.cy will help ease this problem.We feel that enough has alreacly been clone ta show that weCanadians need flot be economîc prisoners of' oui northernclirnate. Enough has been clone ta show that we are as muchthe vict.ms ai' ourselves - ai' aur habits and cu.stoms, - asaof the weather. Enaugh has been clone, 1 thinks ta indicatethat we Canadians can tame aur winter unemplayment as wehave tamecl aur river.s, aur mauntains and the galiath ai',ourspace.-

This problem is part ai' the endless challqnge ai'hii'e itseîi' in Canada. It isn't going ta be ltcked byassault i'rom any one front. Federal departments and agenciesdo spenl sums running irao the hundreds off millions ai'dollars annually in the f'ields involvel here, but their spend-ing is anly a relatively small part ai' the national total.What we am ta do should be the aim ai' gavernments at alllevels anid ai' private enterprise. 1 amn happy ta be ableta say today that they have macle a start, just as we have.But 1 thinç I can say ai' them what I have alreacly said ai'aur iederaî effiort - we have macle same pragress but it isflot enough.
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